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T
he government probe intomal-
practices by petrol pumps in
Uttar Pradesh has brought to
light certain facts that may
shockyou.Theway technology
was being used to pilfer petrol

anddieselmakesitclearthattherightsofthe
averageconsumerarenot safeanywhere.
Anoldincidentcomestomind.Backinthe

1980s,oneofmyfriendsgotinvolvedinaroad
mishap. A few days after the incident he
beganreceivingpostcardswherethesenders
claimedtheywerelawyers. ‘Contactusifyou
want to avoid paying compensation,’ they
wrote. Insteadofgettingdupedbythisgroup
ofpeople,myfrienddecidedtoestablishcon-
tactwiththeotherpartythathadsufferedin
the accident. Both the personswere aston-
ished to discover that the same people had
beenwritingtotheminadifferentlanguage.
One personwas promised they’ll help him
avoid paying compensation and the same
so-calledlawyerswereclaimingtheywould
help the other group extract themaximum
compensation.
Myfriendhadgothiscarinsured.Whenhe

contacted the insurance officials, he was
advised to keepmum.Thesematters reach
the court and after some negotiation, the
insurance company pays compensation to

theaccidentvictim.Itisanarrangementthat
proves to be a win-win situation where
nobodylosesandeverybodyemergesawin-
ner.Hedidn’t lose timeunderstandinghow
theheftypremiumsthatpeoplepaytoinsur-
ancecompaniesweregoing.
Whichiswhy,whenformerPrimeMinis-

terPVNarasimhaRaofirstspokeabouteco-
nomicliberalisation,wefeltwewouldbreak
free from the tentacles of bureaucracy. A
workculturewillbedevelopedwhereevery-
thingwillbetransparent. Ifyourecall,com-
puters were slowly becoming a part of our
lives.Weweremadetobelievethattransac-
tionsdonethroughcomputerswillbefreeof
anykindofdishonesty.
None of us knew that this was merely a

pipedream.
WefrequentlykeephearingthatanATM

has been hacked or someone’s credit card
misused.Oftenthelackofcomputerliteracy
is blamed for this. But that is just half the
truth.Largeinstitutionsandbigindustrial-
istsareamongthevictimsofdigital fraud.A
fewyearsago,afamousIndianindustrialist
andhiswifewentouttodineataMumbaires-
taurant.Heusedhiscreditcardtopayforthe
meal.Thenextdayamessageflashedonhis
mobilephonesayinghehadspentanamount
of₹2.5 lakh. Investigationsrevealedthatan

Protectionismcould take
us toa ‘jobless’ India
According to the World Bank, 69% of our existing jobs
will be threatened by automation in the near future

The resultant effects arenot that hard to
miss.Thepastfewmonthshaveseensomeof
the biggest names in technology, ranging
fromMicrosoft,Cisco, InfosysandFlipkart
takedecisionstodownsizetheirworkforce.
CognizantandWiproarethelatesttojointhe
list,withCognizantsaidtohavetakenadeci-
sion inMarch, todownsizebyalmost 10,000
personnel.
Automation technologies like Artificial

Intelligence (AI), robotics, 3D printing and
driverlessautomobilesare intheprocessof
completely overhauling the mass employ-
mentgeneratingjobsinourfarms, factories
and offices. According to a World Bank
research, 69 % of the existing jobs in India
would be threatened by automation in the
nearfuture,suggestingthattimesareabout
togetevenmoreturbulent.Concertedefforts
wouldhave to bemade, on awar footing, to
address thesechallenges.
Afewofour lackadaisicalpolicymakers,

seemingly well content with our 7% GDP
growth,needanurgentreminderofastate-
mentBJPstalwartandformerfinanceminis-
terYashwantSinhanotmadenotsolongago:
“Fresh job creation continues to suffer and
will lose its connectwitheconomicgrowth.
What is important for us politicians to
remember,howeveristhattheaamaadmiis
not concerned with theories. He wants
results, and if we fail to provide the people
withjobopportunitiesinadequatenumbers,
theywill bedisappointed.”

Anil Antony is a venture architect, technology evan
gelist and a social entrepreneur.
The views expressed are personal

n The past fewmonths have seen some of the biggest technology companies in India
downsizing. Cognizant is the latest on the list, cutting almost 10,000 jobs in March FILE PHOTO
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(or grandparents) aren’t cool. One of my
grandfathers (alas, now departed), was
uber-cool,butthat’snotastoryforafamily
newspaper.Butweunderstandtheappeal
ofcoolparentsorgrandparents.
There’salsosomethingendearingabout

oldpeople,especiallyonesascoolasthosein
the ad, who are happy to do adventurous
thingssuchasgettingatattoo(withoutwor-
ryingabouttheneedleorthehygieneofthe
tattooartist)orpara-sailing(withoutcom-
plainingaboutachesandpainsinthreedif-
ferentandwidespreadjoints).
Thisisclassicslice-of-lifeadvertising(as

it’scalled)withadashofaspirationandper-
fectionthrownintothemixforgoodeffect.I
can actually visualise the family -- the old
(and cool) couple in Besant Nagar (Chen-
nai); thesoninKoramangala(Bengaluru),
and the grand-daughter and grandson in
SanJoseandLondonrespectively.
Thecampaign isadepartureof sorts for

Vodafone, which has previously used the
infamousZoozoos(theywerecutetobegin
with,butthecompanyandtheagencyforgot
to lookat thebest-bydate)aroundthe IPL,
and the endearing pug. The second one,
showingapugfaithfullyandobedientlyfol-
lowinginthestepsofasmallboywasespe-
ciallyappealingtome--I’vehaddogsallmy
life,and,withtheexceptionofone,havehad
to run aftermost. Come to think of it, that
prettymuchsumsupmyrelationshipwith
mycellularserviceprovider.
Themostinterestingthingaboutthecam-

paign is that it seems to signal a desire by
Vodafonetomovetowardsoldercustomers
whowill probably paymore. It is unlikely
that the old couple will appeal to anyone
under the age of 30. That’s not a bad idea.
Mosttelcosareeithergivingthingsawayfor
free, or obsessed about appealing to the
young. Neither is a particularly lucrative
option. In contrast, appealing to an older
age-groupwillingtopaymoreisdefinitelya
more attractive one. The Vodafone cam-
paignwill likelyappealmosttoupper-mid-
dleclasshouseholds inurbanareas–even
moreslicinganddicing(marketerscallthis
segmentation) that makes the business
modelevenmoreappealing,althoughitdoes
narrowthemarketsignificantly.
That’sprobablytoomuchofananalysis

ofanadcampaign.It’sprobablybesttojust
enjoytheanticsoftheDhananjayans(orthe
Balakrishnans, as they are called in the
campaign), at facevalue.

RSukumar is editor,Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Usingoldermodels is
really smartmessaging
Vodafone’s new campaign featuring a reallife couple is
classic sliceoflife advertising with a dash of aspiration

A
ssomeonewhobeganhiscareerin
advertising, Iknowoneshouldn’t
readtoomuchintoadcampaigns.
Still, I can’t resist commentingon

thelatestcampaignforVodafoneIndia,the
onethecompanyisairingduringtheIndian
Premier League (IPL) – yes, the popular
Twenty20cricketleaguehasbecomesignifi-
cantenoughforcompaniestolaunchspecial
ad campaigns around it. Readers who’ve
beenwatching IPL knowwhat I am refer-
ring to; the series of ads featuringacouple
enjoying their secondhoneymoon inGoa.
Thecampaigniswellmade,startingwith

thechoiceofthecouple.Forthosewhodon’t
know(andmostdon’t), thecouple isareal-
lifeone–theDhananjayansfromChennai.
Both are legendary dancers. I know this
becauseIgrewupinChennaiandhaveseen
themperform. Aminor digression here: I
know Amy Chua made Chinese mothers
lookpushyinherBattleHymnoftheTiger
Mother, but they come a poor second to
Tam-brahm(shortforTamilianBrahmin)
mothers. Back in the 1970s and the 1980s,
when I was growing up in Chennai, Tam-
brahmmotherswantedtheirchildrentobe
either doctors or engineers (nothing else
woulddo).Irememberbeingyelledatonce
becauseIcamethirdinclass(notthirdclass;
thirdinclass). Ifyouwereaboy,youhadto
learntheviolinorthemridangam(Ilearnt
theviolin, foraround13years). Ifyouwere
agirl,youhadtolearntosingordance.My
sister learnt Bharatanatyam. Part of the
drillwasattendingconcerts,which,inhind-
sight,wasn’tallthatbad(althoughitseemed
a drag back then). And so, I’ve seen the
Dhananjayans perform. Of course, they
werealotyoungerthantheyareintheads.
Shucks,evenIwasalotyoungerthen.But,
asIsaidat thebeginning, Idigress.
Partoftheappealofthecampaignisalso

that the old couple are very cool – thehus-
bandgetsatattoo;thewifegoesparasailing
– andwhodoesn’t like the idea of cool par-
ents,orgrandparents?Mostofourparents

THE VODAFONECAMPAIGNWILL
MOST LIKELYCATER TOUPPER
MIDDLECLASSHOUSEHOLDS IN
URBANAREAS – THATMAKES
THEBUSINESSMODEL EVEN
MOREAPPEALING, ALTHOUGH IT
DOESNARROWTHEMARKET

TonmoyBaruah

What do we expect from ourselves? Per-
formanceandgrowthwhereverwemightbe
placed?Wewantourdesires tobe fulfilled
without any delay. But all this cannot be
achievedwithawaveringmind.Weneeda
stable, calmmind toachieve this.
Althoughtheartofcontrollingourmind

is a difficult task, it isn’t impossible. The
only thingwe need is to develop a habit of
engagingourmind,becauseastheysay:An
empty mind is devil’s workshop. Hence,

positiveengagementbecomesnecessaryfor
themind.
A variety of ideas continuously pass

through our mind. Ultimately, what we
select iswhat’sessential forourgrowth. In
order to do this, we need to evolve a struc-
tured pattern of thinking. This mostly
doesn’thappenbecausewetendtofollowan
erraticpatternof thinking.Asaresult ,we
don’t lead our life, but the unwanted pat-
ternsdo.Obviously,wehavetocomeoutof
this slavery.Buthowcanwedo this?
Whatweneedtofollowisasimpleproce-

dure.Justevaluateeverythingbadaccumu-
lated insideyou.

Thoughts will flow one after the other
likewavesbutourselectionwilldependon
ourcontrolledmindwhich,afteranalysing,
will allow only those thoughts which are
supposed to get in. This is how we can
acquireacontrolledmind.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.

The views expressed are personal)
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

LEARN THE ART OF
CONTROLLING YOUR MIND
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A
ccording to the urban development ministry’s
SwachhSurvekshansurveyof thecleanest cities
in India, in a list of 434 cities covered, five of the
bottom ten are in the state of Uttar Pradesh —
Gonda (rank 434), Hardoi (rank 431), Bahraich

(rank 429), Shahjahanpur (rank 426),
andKhurja (rank425).This ignominy
should be awake-up call for themost
populous state in India. With a newly-elected Chief Minister
whohas claimed that his focus is going to be on development,
this may be a good time to begin a state-wide movement on
cleanliness.PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’sSwachhBharat
Abhiyanwill also get a fillip from the efforts of the state.
Thequestionof cleanliness isnot just oneofoptics alone. It

is not just the fact that a city stinks or looks awful because of
piles of rubbish; nor is it the fact that the low rankings com-
pared to other states make Uttar Pradesh look bad. This is a
muchmore serious question of public health and sanitation.
According to observers, the sanitation situation in Gonda is
worseningbytheday.Commuting isdifficultasgarbageheaps
arecommonand there isapermanent stench in theair.This is
exactly thesortof situation that inviteswaterandvectorborne
diseases such as Japanese encephalitis that ravage the state
routinely.As the summerpeaksand themonsoonarrives, the
spread of diseases is only expected to get worse. It would be a
tragedy if in spite of the knowledge of the problem, we fail to
take steps to solve it in a timely and effective fashion.
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath has taken a positive step

with thebanningofpaanmasalaandgutka ingovernmentoffi-
ces.While it is awelcomemove in terms of health; its cleanli-
ness consequences will only reflect in cleaner corridors and
staircase landings.Thestateat large is facingamassivehealth
andsanitationcrisis; and thenumberof cities fromUttarPra-
desh in thebottomhalfof the list shouldbecause for immediate
alarm.

Not justoptics,
it’s abouthealth
Withfiveof thedirtiestcities,UP
is facing ahugesanitationcrisis

§

I nfosys has joinedTCSand other Indian information tech-nology services firms in announcing plans to hire more
localworkers for theircross-borderwork.Muchof thishir-

ingwill takeplace in theUnitedStates to tryand influence the
Trumpadministration’s review of theH1-B visa programme.
The expectation is that the reviewwill, at the very least, pave
thewayforhighervisa fees ifnotslashthenumberofsuchvisas
altogether.Evenwhile it is fightingarearguardaction to save
theH1-B,NewDelhi shouldberealistic.Theprimary lobbying
force for such visas is the US software industry. If they are
unwilling toput their shouldersbehind it, thevisaboulderwill
be beyond India’s ability tomove.
What shouldbeunderstood is that the ITservices industry

isundergoinga fundamental change, one that ismakingH-1B
visas increasinglyredundant.Jobgrowth inIndia’s ITservices
sectorhadbeen fallingevenbeforeTrumpwasvoted tooffice.
Two technological developments are responsible. One is
robotic process automationwhich is slowly erasing job crea-
tion in business process outsourcing, a pillar of the Indian IT
industry.A fewlinesof softwarecannowreplace thousandsof
programmers while voice tech is wreaking similar havoc on
call centres.Theother iswhat the industrycallsSMACinnova-
tion – social, mobile, analytics and cloud – in which software
services are increasingly provided ready-made and trans-
ported through the internet. Unfortunately, Bangalore has
beenaddicted toanearlier low-wage, body-shoppingbusiness
model that is running out of steam.
The result is already evident in the industry’s job figures.

Nasscompredicts IT jobswill shrinkby20-25%over thecoming
threeyears.DonaldTrump’s impactmayfurtherpinchprofits.
India’s software industrymust look atmoving into the cloud-
based space that SiliconValley firms are alreadywell placed.
E-India Incneeds toreinvent itselfquickly.Bangalorehasbeen
thenation’s pride for twodecades.Now it needs to upgrade.

EIndia Incneeds to
reinvent itself, quickly
ThechangesintheITservicesindustry
aremakingH-1Bvisasredundant

ourtake

comment

control.Where is the guarantee that this is
not happening in other parts of the nation?
Cananybodyassureusthatthedigitalscales
used toweigh products of daily use thatwe
buyarenotbeing tamperedwith?
Digitaltransactionsareafactof lifetoday,

buttheconsumerwasbeingcheatedyester-
dayandhe isbeingcheated today.
What can be done to prevent such inci-

dents?Asimplesolutiontothisisstrengthen-
ing our regulatory bodies. How can this be
achieved,though?Importantpostsinourlaw
enforcement agencies stay vacant for long
periodsoftime.Thishappensbecausepoliti-
calpatronsdon’tfindpeople‘suitable’toman
thesepositions.LastyearthethenChiefJus-
tice of India TS Thakur had said thatmore
than 70,000 judges at different levels of the
judiciary were required to clear pending
cases inthecountry.Thishadincreasedthe
judiciary’sworkloadandcreatednumerous
challenges for judicialprocesses.
When our courts are lying vacant, who

will bother about government panels and
regulatorybodies?
Still,pleasekeepsomethinginmind.The

basic premise of a democracy is the safe-
guarding of the rights of its citizens. Those
bravewarriorsbusyconductingvirtualwars
with Pakistan and China on social media
should address this question: are the con-
sumers who are being short-changed on
everyplatformnotapartof theworld’s larg-
estdemocracy?

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief, Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

ATM frauds and the UP petrol scam prove that
consumer rights are not protected anywhere

Gettingtheshortendofthestick

ordinaryrestaurantemployeehadmanaged
to clone the credit card of one of India’s top
industrialists. Since he was an influential
man, thecriminalswereapprehended.
Thousandsofsuchcasesinvolvingsimilar

fraud are pending with numerous law
enforcementauthorities.Butthereisnosign
ofredressal.Peoplethoughtsuchfraudwas
limitedtojustATMsandcreditcards.Butthe
revelationsintheUttarPradeshpetrolpump
scamhaveprovedthat therightsof thecon-
sumerarenotsafeanywhere.Forthisachip
was inserted in the cable of the petrol dis-
pensingmachinetostealasmuchas50to100
mlperlitreofpetrolordieselusingaremote

n A pump inspection in Varanasi. Fraudsters
inserted a chip in the cable of the dispensing
machine to pilfer petrol and diesel PTI

T
hestutteringstateoftheworldecon-
omy coupled with growing unem-
ploymentnumbersareforcingcoun-
tries across the globe to buildwalls

andburnbridges—torestrictthefreeflowof
goods, services andworkforce across their
borders. This is adversely affecting all the
Indian exports including that of Business
ProcessOutsourcing(BPO),technologysup-
port servicesandhumancapital.
The various global protectionist forces

seems to have worst hit our $ 150 Billion
Information Technology (IT) sector – con-
tributortoalmost9.5%ofourGDP,provider
ofdirectorindirectemploymenttoapopula-
tionofoveracrore,andtheprimarycontrib-
utor towards thesocialmobilityofmillions
intoourburgeoningmiddle class.
ThemonthofApril itselfhasseenUSPres-

identDonaldTrump’snew“BuyAmerican,
Hire American” executive order, followed
suitbyseveral countries includingAustra-
lia,NewZealandandSingaporeintroducing
their own legislation, aimed at curbing the
inflow of foreign labour, in turn boosting
their own citizens’ employment rates and
wages. As youwould have thought, Indian
engineersmakeupasizablechunkof immi-
grants toall thesecountries.

ANIL
ANTONY
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